ABSTRACT. Forest line research is one of the main areas of study open to the northern research stations, especially numerous in Fennoscandia. High latitude environmental conditions make considerable demands on the adaptability of plants growing in the subarctic. Besides low temperatures, low light intensity and low energy yield are a challenge to autotrophs: the light rhythm is quite different from that farther south.
INTRODUCTION
The forest line forms an important limit for many other living organisms besides the relevant tree species. It is an indicator of ecological factors such as the past and present climatological changes influencing species distribution. These sensitive forest line areas need special study, for example, for forestry demands. This has led to heightened international interest and the organization of the first two forest line conferences, held at KevoAbisko (Finland-Sweden) in 1977 and Kuujjuarapik (Postede-la-Baleine , Canada) in 198 l .
The Fennoscandian sector of the subarctic (cf. Hustich, 1979) deviates clearly from the average circumpolar subarctic zone. Due to the Gulf Stream, thermal conditions in northernmost Fennoscandia are almost northern boreal while light conditions are arctic. Thus agriculture as an important livelihood extends here as far as 70°N, while in northern .Quebec and Labrador, for example, it is possible only below 54"N. In Fennoscandia the forest line is formed of birch, and this zone was described already by Wahlenberg (1 8 12) after his journey to Lapland in 1800. In addition to Fennoscandia, this zone extends to the Kola Peninsula, Iceland and southern Greenland. It is an indicator of relatively high oceanity (see Hbet-Ahti, 1963) . There are also other special features of Fennoscandian forest line areas: pine grows here farther north than spruce, and larch, which is a typical forest line species in Eurasia, does not reach Fennoscandia due to its distributional history.
Although the Fennoscandian forest line area is a special case circumpolarly, it nonetheless presents a good object of study even for more general interests in forest line ecology. It is an area easy to reach, with long traditions in northern studies generally and forest research specifically (cf. Kihlman, 1884 Kihlman, , 1890 Renvall, 1912; Hagem, 1917; Ruden, 1949; Sjors, 1963) . It also has a very good and dense network of field stations offering their services to scientists representing different interests as well as countries.
This paper deals with research projects recently started in Finnish Lapland, partly as common Nordic projects to study forest line problems, the Fennoscandian birch ecosystem being of special interest. A more international task is the circumpolar forest line arboretum in Finnish Lapland for different species, which also serves research aimed at introducing new species into northern areas. 
FOREST LINE RESEARCH MONITORING FOREST LINE DYNAMICS IN NORTHERN FINLAND

Background
The tundra formed by the receding ice was replaced by birch forests in Fennoscandia about 10 000 years B . P . The invasion of Scots pine forests occurred between 8500 and 7500 B . P . , and they remained in the same area some 3000 years (Hyvirinen, 1975) . Pine had advanced well outside its present limits and grew within most of the present mountain birch region. Shortly after 5000 B . P . a climatic deterioration set in, causing a general retreat in forest limits of both birch and pine. About 3000 B.P. the forest lines had retreated to their approximate present locations, and at the same time the Norway spruce had reached its northern limits. Variations, however, have taken place after this period due to climatic fluctuations and during the last few centuries also to human influence. Hustich (1945 Hustich ( ,1948 Hustich ( ,1958 , Mikola (1952) and Sir& (1961) have stressed the ecological significance of climatic fluctuations on forest line dynamics. Hustich (1975) introduced the concept of a climatic hazard coefficient to indicate northerness in the stress to which the forest line is subjected. Seed years in pine were rare early this century (Renvall, 1912) but the climatic improvement and good seed years in the thirties caused a certain optimism in forestry economics (Mikola, 1970) . The history of the forest line is much the same in other parts of Fennoscandia (Kullman, 1981a,b) and circumpolarly (Gorchakovsky and Shiyatov, 1978) . So far no exact data on the actual procedures of change in forest lines are available. Such knowledge could, however, be very important when deciding about the future exploitation of these sensitive areas.
The good network of field stations in northern Finland and the 
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active interest in forest research north of the Arctic Circle offer a unique possibility for obtaining more detailed data about the development of the forest line in the future. The mapping of 12 selected areas, each representing a different type of forest line, is planned every ten years in northernmost Finland (Fig. 1) . The responsibility for fulfilling this work lies with the field stations, the Finnish Forest Research Institute being the main organizer.
Monitoring Methods
The first mapping was performed in 1983 and 1984, and the next measurements on the same plots will be taken in 1990 and thereafter every ten years. Each of the 12 areas include 1-3 sites, which represent local variability concerning tree species, edaphic factors such as soil, exposition, etc. Each site is composed of 3-5 clusters of three circular monitoring plots. The plots are generally 300 m2 in area, but in cases where there are only a few trees 500 m2 is used. One of the clusters is placed in stands of average density, one as near the estimated forest line as possible and one close to the treeline. Because the latitudinal (horizontal) forest line is very gradual, the location of the clusters there is generally more difficult than in the altitudinal (vertical) forest line. The distance may therefore be even 2-3 km between them, the average being only a few hundred m in the altitudinal forest line.
The centres of the plots are permanently marked. A very general description of the sites has been made, covering such information as on slope direction, steepness, macrotopography, the type of forest line (climatic, edaphic or caused by snow conditions), height above sea level, thermal sum ( + 5" d.d.) and average height of trees. All the trees (height >2 m) are mapped within the plot, and their diameter at chest height, height, propagation (number of cones and catkins) as well health condition is estimated; seedlings are also mapped with the same accuracy. The different parameters that possibly affect the forest line will be monitored during this research program, and consequently the ground vegetation, soil condition and herbivores of the trees are analyzed carefully. This material can certainly serve other interests in the future also, as is already planned at some of the sites.
FOREST LINE ARBORETUM AS A TOOL FOR RESEARCH
The forest line is one of the most important vegetation limits in the world, especially in studies of the effect of the macroclimate (Hustich, 1966; Tikhomirov, 1970) . Although there are many thousands of tree species, the number forming the polar forest limit is below 20. These trees must have some specific qualities for their ecological adaptation.
The species of the polar forest line differ between Eurasia and North America, but they mostly belong to the coniferous genera Picea and Larix, and only occasionally to Pinus and Abies. Among deciduous species, the genus Betula is prevalent, but in some areas other species are found as well (e.g., Populus, Salk, Alnus, Chosenia) .
The north is young (Dunbar, 1968 ) and the trees have had little time for adaptation. Accordingly, the present distribution of forest line trees does not indicate the total area of their potential distribution or explain the limiting ecological factors; neither are the competition processes between the species yet known. The ability of subantarctic trees, e.g., Nothofagus, to thrive on the Faroe Islands (0dum, 1979) , and the successful transplantations of Larix sibirica, Picea sitchensis and Populus trichocarpainIceland(Bjamason, 1968) andGreenland (Bocher, 1979) indicate that not all the species have been able to realize their potential distribution. So man has become a factor in the distribution of organisms, creating a totally new situation in animal and plant evolution.
The Concept of a Forest Line Arboretum
Many forest line species have large ranges with widely varying environmental conditions. The treeline of the black spruce (Picea mariana) extends in North America from Kuujjuarapik on Hudson Bay ( C U . 55"N) to the Mackenzie River delta ( C U . 70"N). This means that not only light conditions differ but also oceanitykontinentality differences may be large. So, although there is only a small number of species, the number of provenances is large.
To study the genetic variation and evolution of forest line trees, it is necessary to keep the environmental factors as constant as possible. This can be done by having all the species and their different provenances in the same place for comparative eco-physiological research. The circumstances vary then, however, differently from the optimum for each species. The Kevo Subarctic Research Institute of the University of Turku decided to start this international task and to establish an arboretum at its research station in the northernmost part of Finland (Fig. 1) . Forest line research goes back a long way in Finland (see, e.g., Kihlman, 1890; Renvall, 1912 ; and the papers by Hustich in the review article by Fogelberg, 198 l) , and practical experience of cultivating foreign trees at northern latitudes has been accumulated at the Forest Research Institute.
Three Sites for Research
From the Kevo Subarctic Research Station it is easy to reach all the different latitudinal and vertical forest lines to be found in northern Fennoscandia and to study the differences in the ecological demands of the species. The forest line arboretum was established in three different areas in Finnish Lapland (Fig.  1) . All the plots are C U . 4 hectares in size and are fenced to keep out reindeer and hares (Fig. 2) . In each of them all the native trees were removed and the humus layer was mixed with sand and gravel by ploughing with a chain rototiller. At the southernmost site part of the area was left untouched for comparison. The areas will be under constant study, records being made of the changes in the vegetation, insects and other pests, the diseases affecting the planted trees and also the soil structure and decomposition rates. No fertilizer has been applied.
Project Responsibilities
The Kevo Subarctic Research Institute cooperates with the National Board of Forestry and the Forest Research Institute in Finland. Each of the three organizations has its own duties. Kevo's task is to obtain the seed material from different localities on the circumpolar northern treeline, to supervise the planting of 3-4-year-old trees, and to coordinate research. The National Board of Forestry, which owns the land, took charge of the big nurseries in northern Finland (Imari in Rovaniemi and Pakatti in Kittila), where the seeds are germinated and the seedlings raised before being transplanted to the arboretum. The first material for the arboretum was provided by the Forest Research Institute, and their long experience of transplantation and soil preparation has been important. 
International Cooperation in Collecting Forest Line Material
Years yielding seed with good germinability occur very seldom in the forest line region (cf. Renvall, 19 12). For pine, for example, the thermal sum ( + 5" d.d.) must be 50% higher than average before germinability reaches 50% (Pohtila, 1980) . This is possible because of the wide climatic fluctuations in the forest line region. The international forestry organizations collecting seed cannot help much in providing material, as their interest is mostly in economic forestry far south of the forest line, and so far these northern areas are not covered by gene banks either. Thus the best way of getting material for the arboretum has been to organize excursions to collect cones or cuttings from certain areas. Some material has already been collected on trips to northern Canada, Alaska and the Chukchi peninsula in eastern Siberia. Some help in this work has also been given by scientists and research institutes outside Finland. However, as germinability is almost always very low, much work must be done before the whole circumpolar forest line region is represented by a sufficient number of ecotypes of each species (Fig. 3) . International regulations limit the transport of live trees or cuttings, which would speed up the task. So the only way seems to be to find scientists and institutes interested in collaborating in providing the material still needed. We therefore request such collaboration and would be grateful to receive material from treeline or near-treeline sources. Table 1 gives a list of the coniferous species that have either been planted or are in the nursery at the moment (winter 1984-85) .
It will take a long time before the entire area of the three arboreta is needed for planting treeline species. The sites have therefore temporarily been used for studies on the evolution of the mountain birch (Betula pubescens ssp. tortuosa). There are some 185 origins of Betula species and their hybrids from different parts of northern Fennoscandia, Iceland and Greenland, making a total of C U . 13 600 trees, planted at the three sites. This material offers excellent opportunities for study not only for plant taxonomists and ecologists (Kallio et al., 1983) , but also for people interested in such subjects as plant-animal interaction, nutrient cycling and photosynthetic adaptation.
FIG. 3.
Localities of the material received for the forest line arboretum and the main forest lines in the circumpolar region. Evergreen conifers = circles/solid line; larch = triangles/broken line; both = squares; hatched area in northern Finland = Norway spruce and several provenances of Scots pine. See also Table 1 .
Besides offering avaluable starting-point for international research (Treter, 1984) . It is the most important primary producer (600 kg on the above subjects, these birch trees will also provide d. wt:ha.yr; Kjelvik and Kkenlampi, 1975) in the area, which protective shade for young forest line trees in the future. may be regarded as a part of the boreaYoroboreal zone (e.g . , Ahti er al., 1968) or as a typical subarctic forest tundra (Hustich, 1970) . This quite unique ecosystem (Fig. 4) was a natural choice for Nordic research cooperation, which had already been sucBackground cessful in the past (see Wielgolaski, 1975a,b (Gunnarsson, 1925; Vaarama and Valanne, 1973; Sulkinoja, 1981; Kallio et al., 1983) , in Iceland (Elkington, 1968) and in Greenland (Bocher, 1979) . Hybridization and introgression are the leading factors in the evolution of mountain birch.
A system of six arboreta provides a new possibility for variation and evolution studies in birch. The seed material is collected from 30 mother trees in each of the 25 populations representing participating countries. Some data on these populations are gathered for later use. The birches are raised in the Pakatti nursery in Finland. This provides the same population material with approximately the same variation of ca. 5000 trees to each arboretum. This material is also used in the Tromsfi phytotrone in controlled ecophysiological studies. It will take years before the trees are old enough for reliable analyses and results from this sub-project can be obtained.
In the ecological part of the project the nutrient circulation and energy flow studies are of main interest. Analyses from different parts of birches in different seasons are made at all sites by the same laboratories. In addition to the analyses of minerals (K, Ca, Mg, Fe, P, Mn), the N-content, stored carbohydrates and lipids are also monitored. The latter is important in order to understand how the mountain birch adapts to the great climatic fluctuations in the subarctic and how this adaptation has proceeded mostly via the quantitative and qualitative storage of energy. Moreover, the birch mycorrhiza is a most important tool for nutrient uptake in the poor subarctic soil, especially of phosphorus and nitrogen. Photosynthesis studies in the birch arboreta and in the field complete this sub-project.
To study the ecology of the field layer vegetation, mineral analyses are made of the main vascular and lower plant species. The sites are the same as in sub-project 2. The idea is to follow the seasonal changes in mineral content and to make biomass measurements over three growth periods in Vaccinium myrtillus, Empetrum hermaphroditum, Deschampsia flexuosa and some lichens and moss species. Depending on the species, the material is divided into current-year shoots, older green shoots, brown above-ground parts, standing-dead and below-ground summer biomass samples are taken from an area of 0.25 m2. Soil conditions are also analyzed.
The study of fluctuations in population density both in invertebrates and vertebrates is the main task in the animal-plant interaction sub-project. Herbivory fluctuation is affected by climatic cycles and nutrient levels. The variation in the defence capacity of birch (and also other species) plays a certain role. To understand defence mechanisms in plants it is necessary to study the relationship between nutrients as well -e.g., polyphenols and the usability of the plant for its herbivore (Haukioja et al., 1983) . In these problems the treeline arboreta at Kevo (described earlier in this article) and the new arboreta are important for studies of variation in the herbivory strategy of birch. This sub-project is specially important for land usage planning in northwestern Europe, Iceland and Greenland, where grazing by reindeer and/or sheep can drastically affect plant communities and even soil stability.
The data for vegetation maps will be gathered mainly as a by-product of the other sub-projects during the course of the field work. An ideal compact unit for mapping would be one catchment area from every unit, where the main nutrient input and output could be measured to improve understanding of the parts, or simply into green, non-green and dead parts. In late dynamics of the birch ecosystem.
The cooperation among different units does not only mean common planning but also keen constant contacts among participating scientists and field stations through regular visits and meetings, methodical supervising and, partly, common financing.
